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RT. 18 E. BRUNSWICK ~oe,oased for ,*e thre+ *uRsmo , .
er~ptoyees, to $7,500~ but t~

LOCATED AY GRAND UNION SHOPPING ¢~NT~R ,,

¯ HELICOPTER ¯ MERRY-GO.ROUND ATTENTION

¯ BOAT RIDE ¯ TUBS,OF.FUN BOWLERS
¯ BUGGY BIDE . ¯ G-12 TRAIN BOWIANG BALL8 r

Drilled while yett walt

, . SAM MICALE’S
. p,~ ,~uwam~ ass~ ~

,+
p, [ ..... , , ¯

.o+ i,* -.=--P"O+°P+’-._.++,
+ +_

i+,. +
, ,’. , :=~at’ ’ me.i~s ’ >

OmLsl
om+S~ St~w",

¯ ___ Want ___ ....... +
.... [ I

z . .~ --+



~URSDAY, ffDLyI6, I~ THI F~ANKLIN N~WS-R~CORD" ; PAO~

~-b-rkVH~ I We cooked up 9eMnq~ you on
lu St, Peter’s HarpRtl

July 6-- A son, to Mr. and
Mrs. David ]Vliddtetoa of 152
F.UNyOr] A’~QnU~,

July 7--a dau#tt~r, ~ Mr, and
Mrs. GeL.rge Kane of 05 Am-
br o.~e St,set.

July O- A SOnl to Mr, and
Mrs. Clyde BoRon of 16 Park-
~Jde Sirt ~t.

Svly ]1 -- A daughter, to Mr. S~t~:IFT’S BUTTERBALL
and Mrs Wesley Welch of
Frat:klinParkway.

KEYS*" .....*- TUR¯ July 9 -- A son, to Mr. and
.’VJrs Lt-~ler Gardner of fl Psrk.
side Slreet,

July ]tl -- A son, to Mr. and
Mrs, H~rbert Quick of Westo~ "o~elt.re~dy
C~n.l R~d.

July ]2 -- A dauo~hter, to Mr._+++o,++
ir.Jlt on Street.

YGC Youngsters
TASTY, BONELESS

Plan Trip to Zoo SPAR~+I~fB~S~ 39~. 59t’~ho ~oo~ oo,~+° co°oo~ Cottage Hams ¯
W~ll sponsor a trip for y0u~gs-
ters enroRed in its Summer pro-
gram to the Phitadelphia Zoo SUNKIST KRAFT’S PARKAY KRAFT’S NATURAL

andtheWalker-GordonF .....

Lemonade Margarine Swiss CheeseThe scheduled date is We6nes-
day.

the beginr, lng of track meets and

17

lb, ~ oz,

area~ ~pt,nsored by the YGC in: t’"~" vk~’

the Township.

Inter-playground b a s eb a l I Ht[[~T,S alll ~ml

|++°"*’ °"’* +° FRUIT
~

Grove, .~utger~ Heights and (~art~;
Ml~d/ebu~h will be eompetittg in
the Am~:’r~can League. a n d

°+ .... .... ++ 4 ’1++~+ ~’+++°++"-+++++ °~ +° +’+° ,o ++ ++ o, +++TOMATOJUICE
~o, +

are :
John Svhomer. HiIlcr~st; Crisp~ Tender

Walt Shlriey, Pine Grove; Ste- Fancy, Western Young, Tender
PASCALyen B~Jic. HamRton; Angelo

"Iat ..... Rutgers +~, CARROTSGreen Beans CELERY
]$ruce Sandvick, Griggstownii
Ed Webb, Frankltu Park, and

++++* ....++*°° 10 10 + 15In addition t,) the~e divisions
for y~un~sters o~ mixed ages, leg. # 11). it bunch
there wi]] be cornpetRion at Pine pk~
Grove f~r seven-at~ elght~year

L.m~-~h ~ gr~,upw~ ’.aken For Summertime Sa/ads--MuAler’s " ~ /
m

on v te,p to ilackett~town Fisk-eries.

ELBOWMACARONI2’’°*,~. 3 Y’Teen Block Dance
Planned by YGC VERI BEST

10APPLESAUCEA tree teen-age block dance
16 ~ CRnWednesS~y si~#~ts,)re4 by Lh~

Youth O~ldance Council, ha~ .....
been annc~tmced by" Mrs. Salva.
lore Papalardo, ehairaxan of the

{ ~ i

KRAFT’S.o.,.o0.+.++o,+ .... i MIRACLEcR’Phe"d~nve wit[ be at th~
~¢~rankiJn Park Firehouse

m. Lighl$ will be provided
the street. ¯

Music sill be supplied by a
$uke bo~ with the Latest records, ’ W~N Y

oon ¢/e,tand prl,ed wi/I ~e award,d t~Rf.f re~hrttent~W’nner$* Wit* be 80]0. w. K~G ~IZ 1~I 6~ 5’ ’ ~L 45

The comt~i[ is cot~tdering fu-
I011| me~ ~M~

’Itl~ dsr’eeS deI~ndtn~l °n the

$  PERMKT.
success c~ this one. ~t,~

KOENIG WINS i60
8UOQESTION AWARD

R~ehsrd ~oentg ,of Oortelyou
~ .+~,,, ~o~,~ . ~ fir: ;" FRANKLIN. TWP.- ~h*o.,,~,..,Joim.. - B~dget + .... Mark " " +"d ’O+++" A+++’ ’ ’=I Your et
~resented ’ +
=m ̂ :. 7 :;~ i ,;:,.~n~.n

: ~: :+:+~+r’+ I~ .......... . " 1 ~ =:: ~ .... " :
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3 Pleas To~t;: Wil[’Jgnore :: Narrowly~acape Admmtstratwe Code Due "
Scale~ ~a~laali rComp[alnts ~ad oRCrash ..r. +e. a.++vnd by .~a.l.

+ ’+ + (l~otE.Imled ~ ~ago ;) incus vote of the Colmci},

- -’ ~l~es ~aae dur~mg the S~mmar. Mr, Ruppett exptamed that
(Contiaurd from Uade 1) (Continuad ~mm Page 1) (C~-Airme<f ~rom P~le 1) He said that more money had the Councql was most occupied

bee~ spent on road8 thin year at +.his time with the problex~ of

~nith admlnlmered the oB%h of WOCtS Involve tearln$ ~tp per- mllea per hour ~nd was ~aaslnA becauae more work had been ergainz/ng and preparing the
off/aa to ~ board members. In ]natant eurfaceB, another ear, He then st~w the dabs. He was head of thh road ~d~t~thlJctrative Lode m’htoh esth-
cddJtlon ta Dr, Scct~ and Me., Mr. Krasner is not ~pt to do headSghts but cc~d not avoid department .while on the Towi~ bllshes the structural form o|

ship Con~mlttee ~/le responglbl- the new government.Pti]on, other members are Wil- #+his and ~nles~ the +~tthority re- She ancomJns vehicle,
tit)* will "shtft to the manage~ On~ problem discusaad at ]act]tsm Nu]ton+ three years; dohn neges oc. its original etathmel~ Both c~’s ~thmed palish. #ben he hedt~ f~]-time service, week’s agenda meeting was not "Langfeldt Jr., two years, an~ the matter will go to ¢ou~t. 8era but there wera no injuries,

Wlllinm ~nmero of Trevoae, brought up Tueaday.Miss Derbara BJlll~ki, one year The code provides that ea¢[ ~te ~onehak Vehicle Idl~wed ~’a., the m~nager, attended R and M Movero had purcha~Mrs. SrP.ith Was alao resd~potht- violation could draw as fi~uoh damase in the front loft-fender TueSday’s meeting. Tvwnship ed appro~mata]y sevell acresed secretary of the board, as a $290 fine. and the Tepper ear was m~ash- Attorney Wllham Ozzard in on of mtmicipal property of~ Eliza.
Robert Gaynor. forater Town, Mr. Kraaner was also involved ~d l~ the left l~ear fender,

vmca~Joil and was r~In’~senthd by I~ Avenue ~ ~dar Street+
ship attorfle¥, w~a selected to h~ m a dispute over sewers" before ~Vil]inr~ MILler of PrineLffiton.. the firm believing it Could erect
the beard’s ..... ,. He also re~ me Townshtp Committee. At

][ Ul~tl~OU’|ACC Se~ ~U "

The in ..... i .... d app .... rehousa i~ the area, wbieb
presents the Franklin Board ol that time former Towl~hlp At- ~rinllons and the other mea. La zoned baseness. The Council
Education. terney George Shamy said L~at indicted thct rezoning bhe par-Mr ~t ....de ~ ....i ....+lt..o. e~+~ th Me++++,,-m’"" ,"urn" g +bar" l~laj"-orK ts"eqms-

., for Sgbt ,.dos,. +o.~ +.
ben for Mr. Gaynor, c]aimthlt ta~t Park wideh he vould explode, n sect zoning, and it Was decided
thai the attorney should be s However, he wo~ld not add to to trv +to relocate the firm or*
Township resident and that Mr. ~is statement and no reference ~ s rin~ il~ r~o~eyo., ........,,,ua,if,rd~a+ been made to the inctden~~Oonti~.~ f~ F+ll Failto ~ompiy ^,o,.r +asreadf.m Rohe.

Several members balked me-i~ since that meeting. ~ ~Irong of. Community Planning~entsr.y ~, ....t,ng." be +topos on .u"er .., Eoad.uet yeo’a--.’yDo"a" ~+a~+a,~en. in +~oh he +e~
There was a questlen about a he spread the fuel on the seat ar to furninh the To~xaship pith

~ossihle conflict of mterest, I ill’flUsh I~hem.eemeand llt it. large-scale zoning maps. The re- - ,

~nee ’Mr. Gaynor represented A~&~]tv ~.~at~ua~oo~o He returned to Route 27, dis- quest was made because ther~
Pine Grove Manor Swim Club, ~. posed of the container and hitch- (Continued fromJ I~age l) is no dearly defined map with

- g.L, ¯
whleh might bee.me mvalve~t m[ ftPEfl~ A t~ hiked a ride to Edison.~llqle[" mon~ dimensions and limits a-

..... ;. +="T.7+++++++ + o ......0sen+ of + ct+ th+tlO the +st acre ha+ ++e+ the +un0 ,
Is e=+~3=~+~P:+:+:¯ outstanding, he said, and the act been appreva] scanted without

p,ieation a o y ~+t~+&’DeUe Mea<l Man .~, calculated IO cctle~ in- the paptp~nt of this fee.jut
n" ...... t .... nee money on the ear. In nddmoo a legal e0tcto. GetfinmMarried?

forthcoming from the Franklin Chief Pieiffer said t~at after was read from William MiLler In’dthtiomb zmpkin~ mate~,
Eill~Shelfleld Park homeowners (Continued from Page ]) arraignment, t h e defendant of Princeton. He has been aetive t~k ye~ cards, favom, dct]~,
would involve the Towns~tip .could be questioned at length to with the Pau]kaer Commission EVERYTHING AT
Committee which overrode the steer his car to the curb because determine if he was alone at and ha~ aided ~evcra] muniofpq- OJSCOU~qT YI~DEE
decision and grgnted the special iL w~s.lJned with cars. the time and whether he has lilies during a ehe~ge in govern- DAB MITZVA~
t]se" H~" added that he would have had any connection with sir~inr menL ]NYITATIONS and

I~e w~ elected 9nanh~o~]y retnrned to the s~cne when he ino[oel~t8 here tn recent months. Mr. Miller was r,f the opinion ~IR~E AN~OUNCSMSNTS ,
~d will s~ceeed Ri~rd Norris ~a~ able to tL~rn the wheel Of that even Jf the appllcattobs TRREE-DAY SERVICE
~f the Somerville firm of Mere-hls automobile. Future~ug]--"e’ans +.er .....plate w~+ f.ed,’~oo~. ~+, E.~.,
dith and Norris, +I~e board did Magistrate Ralph Mayo felt new hoard weald be entitled to ~a]l-- Se~ Complete Sample4
relate the services of Mr Norris that there was inadequate proof start the 45.day period again,

b ...... it i ..... body Which DUNB~,era ,+ndmag e,v+, ..+it f~edio, the deft.danes intent to’ .... ...~.,N..+I.- -~ac;"-against the board for refonlmend= t~qe scene and dtarrdssed the ..... ivab]y cou]d have mem-
~ga variance for Mommy Baab’s[charge. ’ ..+ . . . bars totally ,,nfa~il+ar wit b ~/eddin~ Center~o.0ry ~ohce~ end ~+ ~a~p ~,,beo ~s~i,ed ~o the ~arge~ational l~arrier prier app]ieati~s, Hamilton Street
]~e was the board’s attol~ley at! against Mr. ~oun en~po that he It; addition, no ~eports were At ~raJ~kllll Blvd.
the time. I rep<~rted the accident several Eew Jersey s~pports fewer received from the board’s linen- ~ramklth Towrahl

/ I hours after it took place on Wes- college students within its bar- ciat investigating c*mmRtee and
Pho~e: CH ’L~JOg~

One of the secrets of cooking ton Road. ders per 1,0~ population than this al~ makes the application "
ham is moderate heat+ Bake, Sgt. Paul stated that the wea- ~4 other states, statistics cam- incomplete.
’)am uncovered in a 300-degrnel thor conditions were hazardous ~Jlsd by the United States Office Besides Golf Hill, University
oven. Just place the ham, fatland that the defendant skidded ~f Education reveal. These fi- Hi]l, Lakeview Park and Oak
~ide up, on the rack in an open 73 feet on the wet pavement and gures were released today by Hills Estates, nil major subdlvh
rom~tir.g pan. Allow about ]8 to de~+ttnyed property along the Lhe Citizens Committee for Col- sions, were similarly advised¯
~J minutes per pound, road shoulder, logs Opportunities,

Magistrate Mayo imposed th~ In 1~56 c n e r e were 12.8 ;f the developers comply, their

A. BESSENYEI & SON minimum fine stating that nc students for every 1,000 persons apphcatinns will be judged
~I1EL OILS~KEROSENI~ effor~ was made h~ report the st colleges within the State. T~lis piers and the 45-~ay period wiU " .

Oil Burner+ InsinBad mishap, but dismissed a charge compares with 353 for first- begin.
586 Hamilton SL. of careless driving against the place Utah, and ~ national aver- Approve] ca. be received at

New Bru~wiek defendant, age of I8.4 college students for the board’s v¢.~t regularly
Tel. KEmer B-~,gg In other cases, George Snede. ever/ 1#00 J~ersona. ~h~luled meeting on Aug. O.

ker, 20, of Princeton was fined It’s not that fewer New Jersey ’
I-- " " " ......

-- :S~ ’ ¥ld for improper passing on young People Row go I+ college,

T" Itu,
 a+el .....,w,lin.o Me.rduc+r. +at out The state BISSELL’$po+’

+++++++++o,. oo+o+ ....+

o++o++ o, ++o+oo + +

9;+

/toed $15 for a stop sign vJclatlml mates that about +5 percent of DELUXE
¯ ..M~O OU~ on Franklin Boulevard and ~o- New Jersey rnmidents of col-

...... i Streot: Job. Ri .....i ++e ag .... in oa.ege. That’s Shampoo Master
TELEPHONE m~ Prankdn Road was tined $1~ .beut the national average. With ~J~ oz, Be+ Sb~apeofor improperly I o a d i n g hie Inatead, the figures point Up a
DELIVERY ,reek. and Janus Rnze of 97 Ju. fltuaticn which may ........

..SERVICE roche Street was given . 30<iny rJous trouble fO ..... liege-suspended sentence and placed material yomlgste~ in the near
We’l]betherethgJl~ nn nne-year probation for beinl future¯

with your favorite, drunk and +di~rderly. FORM~ELY PE]CK 1;IXED AI~ ld.gdh~m our complete New Jersey exports an ab-
le,action of |l=e
brandll Monrnvin, Liberia, wtil he the narmaSy large number, about ROLL TIIE SHAMPOO MASTSR

half, of its young people to out- OVER YOUR EUO AND SQUEEZE

DEL~E~Y
sentatives of pine .p.f~’ican states of-state ¢ollegcs--and it e~nnot ~R[OOt~RLEASE TI~EOELIQ~ANDLEcL]~kNER.TO ~"
this Accost. ~llrpoae: t0 consider aontJnue to dO sO, according tn

, S
OEORLESS, NON-TOXICj ~O~-l~:

t : KI ~-9~76 the 4½-year-Old Algorinn-F~mch a study by the State Department FLAMMABLE, SAFK FOR ALL COL.
confLict. " . rd Educative. ’ ORFAST CARPETS.

¢ The basic reason cited for the
Imminent cut Jn college exporle Bisse]~ Ru~ ShalMpOO.

Rosentha] Glam~ + that the fir. sf the man+
babies bern since War]d |~ gel, 3,98 gal. 6.9,5

Poru~, manes r’ _ ..,.,omlmn.~, Inc. War ff areabe.tto ~ro~+otieg~
They will cleave a

BZ~B ¯ WDi’E ¯ MqUOR Auto G[dPINS I~L~" re]retire shortage of ¢ol]ege ~+ II ~I,
-I COLD SODA M;~’~r~ Made To Ood~ apace throughout the countr’/,

8tore Front Windmva the Dep~rtment explains, ’
,.

~ I Always Available ’l~hin TO Made in Order
’ all~PsEs-~t]v¢i’~d The predleUon is that ~t-cf.

¯ ~ WARV~ ~Tll~u~ "
state colleges, beast with aducat-

¯ I’’dI~gOMR~I~£’STRE~T loff French 8tO
1~ the many m+e qtmim~ " "" I r , SOMERVILLE : . : ’ ,

, it~,aL~,~.~ ~w ;~ammW~tox vo..g p~op~, th m~r ~ a~., Orm~ ~ag,g:ge ~Mtm. ~:a+.g:0o
’ ~ ~ :BB.~..~+K ~r~.v.5’u+ §,,8~&l will reJe©t more ~md more appli. OLOSED WED. DUI~O SULY dt AUG.

+:. : : ~.: + :~. ;;... "+ + m . . + . e~mkl..~mh .$Tew=~lena~!::++~+= ’ ¯ .
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’Mom’s Cool, Too, With Small Fry in Cottons!
BY EDNA MILE8

Summertime is one time
when Morn, llke the rest of
the fandiy, would like to

Ity Your Rutgeri Gardeu Reporter t~ke it easy.
On am’alien, sh(~ may have

.~ome recent visitors to the the gram and provide a mulch- to stand over a slave, ]Jut

Experiment Station spent a hot, ins effect. ’ she doesn’t want to bend
dotdde over an ironing

busy day tooinng over crop re- IItgh Cut Proved Best ~oRrds too;
meareh. It used te be thai all the ex. The tmluSen to a parl]ally

The route to the last stup led parts advised cutting Kentucky work.frc*t ~uromer and a eletux

t~eroal~ an expanse uf green, bluegra~ lawn no closer than act o~ ehitdren llel In all-ee~t~n ~ , :
pla}’elokhe¢ that waeh and dry,an bnch and a half. lust like that.springy turf. It was nat aa the With experience gained on tins

If the smell frp must have
list of things ta see, hut it crest- and other experimentaL plots the their clothes chan~e~l three tlme~
ed quite a stir among the far- reconxtrlendaHen now says: aday, atLeast Male, noodlx’tgt~oalt
mars, servicemen for eommer- "For most lawns a cutting with eochchat~e.
cJa] concerJ~ sad others who height of I~ to 2~ inches is Lightweight fabrl0s for the

were on the tour. reactant.ended.+’ ’Io|llpop crowd include blight

same grass thut grows ii~ the Hel~’s another point in favor

and .~stel shades ilz soda poplin,
Lots of them recognized Me- The higher cut is particularly ¢~heCked Sit.ham, broadcloth attd

finn Kentucky bluegram- t~e good during the Summer. 8eersuckQP¢ BU s~utd~t elloUgh to : It :
take hard wear end L"equ~t ~;+~.:
WGainng,33~s~ority uf home lawns aroundlr,f a high-cut lewD: it doesn’t

There are coveralls with match.
toe State, Others had to ask.I need mowing so often. Closer- ins shirt, for both boys and glrL~

]dut this patch of turf was SO’ cut lawns need more frequent
deep and bouncy, practically I mow ng o keep them attractive,

andTherehutcherallare full-sere for’llttlelength cottonglrLl’

weedless, that the grass hardlylLlttie Adjustment, Big RetuzlL~ pants el’ pedal pt~ahetl t~tyled
.. with smock top and C0bblCe

~eemed related to soma that No one denies that ¯ elosel3 pocket.
8"rows in lawns that have .bOUt l,..m Lawn t,+ .eat ~.d attractive ch~-~ gm~0m a~ .rid
as much ut that cushiany feeLing intt you pay in water and fertill ~s~r~ucker p~ysuit~ will teed off
as the m|ddle of the road. zer, not to mention the work of lot summer vacatio~ wear.

f getting rid of weedy, These small gartnent~ are alas. [ Frt~, e~l attd otw~.tl: ~Mtel ~tt~n pl~.olothes ~ ¯ dellffhkThe secret? Hone, really,
asked Dr. Ralph Engel, tut-f re- Dr. Fatal has written *, lot

*dcL~ at the wal|t for ~ug. fit.J got- motht~’, They z~t~hlne.vt~th, reqplre no ironing.

searcher, and he told me that of hi8 experience in lammm in~ L
this ia what happens when you a bplteSn of which he is, cc~eu Ivan H+ Crouse of Sussex High t~athtr~ ~ton at R~atgeI~ Uin- nudio-vlsual aid~ and met&od~~IJSSEX TEACHER HEg~S Jag the vamual meeting held iti agricttitt£re to ePtatlging condl-
CUt ~]uegrass high. thor. He mld Dr. ~, R, Skogiey

. More Ilotmee extension turf managemenl
N.ff, VO’AG ~SSO~IATION ’ uoilnecUgn wSII an L~-serv]ce tion~ There war, workshops L~

In thL~ e~e "]lJffh" t rie0~.s 2~ utPeeiallSt’answersthe alberto practicallyauth°r’ hav(ajtheSCh°°lNewiSJerseythe neWvoeatioilalPreStdentAgrJ.Of versitY’~spokesmenCOlle~efor strict dture°f Agriculture.ella I’ of teaeinng arc we]din__ g.l~ehe~, W~dCh ~y take e bit of
]wn questions h~ "LaWT~ Care." CUltUre Teachers~ Ass~lation, ~[ucation took part in a paneL ongetting u~ed to if you h~ve hod Single copie~ are free. He "~ elated last v.~eek d~r- ways of adjusting vocational Clo~sifi~d~ P~y Off~FOB mower set for close eut*ing, You can get the bulletin fror~

But rlo weeds, and nlor~ your c~R~ty agrlcuttura~ agenl . -
~qpring, more bounce -- the kind or vend a card wlth your namt

¯ of grabs that’S fun to walk ~nd address to Garden l~eporter, ~ .
" 4~n, es~isliy ii~ ~our h[~r. ,~t, ~c+]]ege af Agrieu]~+~re, ]~lltger~ llllll--1 ~--I

¯
Also, this patch of lawn is no1 U~tiver~ity, New ]~ur~wiek,

IIGllIWatered¯ It may turn a little
brow~ in a dry upeli, but alway~ On July lB. Ig12, ~ Ad"
has recovered after a good rain miral Bradley A. Fiske wa~

Alas, the clippings ore allowed grnnted a patent for a me~og +~,o ,i. ,+her+ ++ +. s.+,o+I d,reefing and de++r’,+ +
QUARTERS~omeone a lot of exet~e wS~ tt.a~k by a selfpropetled thr-

a rnke. Clippings help to noarish edo ]aun<~hed frm an airplane

FOR A

Weld"

This P.S. worker is welding
together two sections of Ga~
main. Making w,Ida stronger
than the pit~ itself calls for
expert technique -- particu-
larly when the work is done
.under difficult cir~um~tance~.
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[’.-.., t THRIFTY FURNITURE MART
’ ’ ~t~en "Thursday

Nite Til 9 P.M.
Closed Wednesdays

" :: Mamx, ZLLSN I*=*L
:" ":~ During July and August

Somerset County Home Agent

"£~e pungr’~t stoma ~f a eaar. spoon each of dried ro~emary,
cc~t fire. the fleiicthus flavor of marjoram and thyme.
barbecued chicken with .all the MiX leixtun jui~ and me[ted
"flxins" combine with the ftm bu~ter with other ingredients.
and relaxatio~ of eating out of Ponr over chicken and marinate

t:n wmq a luxury, but not so to- Informative leaflet on chicken

door-3 Lo n~tke a ~lick~n bGrbe- fqr several hours. Brush the

cue a must f~r real stunme~ nreilers w i t h Sauce several
time pleasure¯ times while cooking. "

Not so I~nny years ago, chick- If yell would like a copy of aa

day. The number of broiler-fryer barbecues . for large or small

chickens ava~)able is ndthing groups, write or ear the Somer-
Shoal of magic. In 3934, broiler set County Extension Office’,

production was 34 million birds. I RAndolph ~f/00, ,~nd ask for
By 10’17 the production figure Leaflet g0, *’Lets ]~.ve a
hsd reached 310 million and in[ Chicken Barbecue."

mlthon blrde. NUTRITIO~ VALUE

v z e wit~ .h.- .~.en O. [ Are you serving yokLr familyA~eep~ng pSC . ~ w’
the kind of meahs" that buildmena production, we are eat.

tag more th~rJ seven times more .rtrong b o d 1 e s and steady

broilers now then we did in I~40. nerves?¯ Ate’your meals build*

" Broitees top the list of good .ng stamina and muscte in
.our boys and clear compthxthn

buys during rnnst of the year. .nd pretty figures in your RirLs?
usually reaching their peak of Are the grownups in the family

well and of normal weight?
Better breeding and feeding The questions beto~ are posed

p~aet2ees mean that -today’s by Mrs, Irene H. WolgamoL
hroderB can ~r~ sold at a price extension foods attd nutrition
foet would hove been impeasl* specialist at Hatters UniqersR¥,!l
bth a few yeazs ago. The re~son as a simple method of checking

I
i~ that about 2~ poun~ of feed daily meals for adeqaacy. If

flee rteeded to prod~tee a MLLtldnyou can av.swer ’"yes" to he
of broiler, It once too four or lfolthwing questions, you are de-
more. Today, ~t takes a few~lay~ I ng aH r gh by your family ha-

over two month~ ~o r$ se a beo - i trltion-w’i~
er to market ~ize compared taI

Does eve~ child -el three to¯ . I 8
10 to I4 weehs In earlier years., four CUPS of milk each day, teen- _ IIII __ __.... .. O.o...,o ....., .........’ nuutg"e ’n- Sale!you. g~c~s every child get three to

prices " I four" cups of milk each day. th-
Now broiler-fryers are as dff- l eluding a dark green or deep

ferent from the old "$Prbas. yellow vegetable and citrus

co~. Today’s broiler has meat- l Does "every family mer~hor
ier thighs nnd a heavier breast¯ eat t ............ [ngs of BOX ~pr~ & Mattr~
Thi~ means more eating ples-[ neat, sh, poultry or eggs

sure per pound of broiler. I each day? @ ROLL EDGE
¯ m~ssPa,~ BOTH FORwlthln a dsy er two after pur- have four or more 8ervthgs of

Ohase. B~n8 broilers home from[ bread m~ cereal (w~ob~ grain, lt~U’l~rON FREE

th .... ket promptly an~l re.’enriohedor restoredl? " STI~D ~-~ #~
tm3ve the store wrappthg. Be-! If you answer "no" to e BORDF~ 0~’ ;713Wrap Loosely to permit eireula-i,lf these questions, you WIH ~I ’ruRI"~

d

Lion Of air and then keep in the where you can make your meals
Tefr gera or t~ you are ready[ more nutritious, or help some

HANDLES

th cook [ member of your fami[’y to.meet ) ~ FOR 19=9~

" FRESHNESS each¯ ~tarbueues are fun whetherlhis ttutriti~n need~,
in the baekyardi Good eeoki~ and at,tractlve ¯ P, mgultrly ’]g~o flee

the thm~ly
or for a eommunEy group all ,~erv ng of the basic foods men-
~undreas.. Cb#ek ..... ~gblngltio.ed ~n th. ~e.ti~. w~,i be~0 SaveSO%on Mattress
between 2~a l r~ 2t~ pound .... your family enjoy the fO~d t~y ~f M~teh;"~ B~X Spr~
Jdea[ for 1&is purpose. They~ eed for good health and 8ood

~hould be sP])i in hair. atlbwLn~[ l~oks, lea $1ltl. T.n--Lfothrk.n..oerso.
59 50Kcep the menu simple for an! Turkeys and plums top thc 8t~|p~d T~k

¯ Iadlv dually
body" barbo&~e¯ Since R ts~ ment of Asrtoulttwe exPects tc Housed Coil." 29,75
usually one cd the three meals be plentiful ati this month, Tur, ¯ EXtra Filter eaeh
of the day, Jl should be nutri- keys ran chiefly to the smallel
ttonatly adequate, sizes suitable for everyday Sllppolq Fa]~Otlll

"Help-Year’s’elf" Retishe~---- . Mi major varieties. "

Lemon Barbeeaed Chicken family fare. The plums thcthg~ ¯ Sfo@l ~lllt $1~111~1~

(~ea ons--earm e~--:a ery-- rtt~-
t , I" ~ ...... lo~’-~athrle di~ Deluxe Combhatloatermites) -- Ho C,~r levof-ly ..... he a gu~ bre at At Terrk*k .e_.’--.s~,.sBr~d, Fruit. Milk.

For examp e. how about halt a

brBr. cereat, one so,t-cooked~hicketl, talk the aatme ahead ~gg, one slico of whole wheat ¯ Fo~Ip~-Ped~4~~ ¯
of t~ ~o leL the flavors blend, toast vr/th on~ teaspoon butter, ¯ Allto~ ~prlltl[~hea b~h foe sauce ̄over tim one eu~p m0X ar~t ’b~k eotfee~

~ ~ R¢ofBm, det. , $9.88
obivken before and dur~ the i;hot amotmth to-Jmt gbcut

¯ "OIq]tO~| ~o|l| ea~b~rboeuing, S~rve foe cblcken calories.
before ~ ~x~ng the barbe~- ,o "’--o..oo"’ THR FTY TURE MARTliu~l basket and pae~ foe re- combine I qtta~t soft bread
lm~inJng e.mme, crumbs, i cup n’llIR, I Ca em~-

cup ~reea iomon ~t~, v,l ~up; !z ueaum’,~si~..’~.~eu~l ’,..’ ’ , , l~i.lV WB[::mM: i~lOmllffVill~ ,~ | ~.

"" " ’t--= I: : .... /i
My,ult. l clove p:U¢.m~0e~.. ~ ~,~ ~. ~ .~ .;~ . : -, ." . -:

,ha g,e~etf’io f~g~’/l~’~l:"| IOIIM(~ I C~osed Wed, dus.l~:lulr.& Aus. ! 1 ~ l ’, t tomtit onion, grat~i~ ~" rtst"
rthjla , . -,n ¯ . ..... ~mm .,"~0~t~rhl~l¢,1~l~%-~ t0A~ ~te~,.~.,..~,z|~ ......... , " 1 . I I II Til¯ I .’,~
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Adams; Move on Freeholder Salary St.dents Give Views on Education
" Blocked. by Colleaga8e " e~ students met Thursday ~ the McGovern, seniors ~ Manvil~

¯ Somerset Cotmty AdmlnietraUon HIsh 8¢beni; Sthven Sohagars, a
Ptanis, ~r a meetinB on plans denied before, Mr, Fetaer~ton Building with a three-man ~vm. s e n J o r in Somegv|lin Hish

fContinued froth Page 4} ~o red.ate a port/on of the mEtth explained, was because Green- mitres for the iIt60 White ~0uso Scbeo/~ Davki Mel’h, a Bc~n¢
channel ~ Green Brook, I.~ni brook Township had not im~cov- Conference an ChSdre~ a n d Brook graduate who will ante~

rnal bids on the Job of rePnirths week the beard concurt~d’with ¯ Brown University; Miss Susan.
~mervste’s MerCer. B t r e e t the State Highway De~partm~t ed its portion of the roadway, He Youth.They discussed what tlte ~u- ne Feeler, attending BBsklv~
~ridge. A rasolutnin ~athlsmat- in aakh~ that the channel be asked that Mr. Stires lOok into de~ts believed abeut edlieaticn, Ridge High School: Mtas Beth
tar de~’|~red rep~)r of the ¢o~. changed to aSevtata I~ poo~rty the present quniffinationa of the how edtmg~3on ~uld be iraprov- Chap~, sRendJng Bernardsul~le
tap~in$ span an emergency and prostem ¢d the Blue Star SbeP- road and nie0 reply to the Com- ed, their ideas on scholarshlp~ Dish School: Miss Frances Vil-
tarauSh the ’ass of a ~tate St$.- ping Cehte~’, ]~tp~tee*s letter, and their attitt~des towat’d f. Inn[, a student at Montela~
tute the reqtdrer~el~t of advertin- ~ entemeer noted tha~ the Speaking from the audience naneing a college education State Teachers College and Wik
thg for the bJds was byp~e~ center ch~uld be asked to ahare Wilbur Smith, a Bound Brooli AI~ disw~ed was eurrivuluml flare Grabem, a Bernardavlile
wasbypaased, intbee~nseso2preP~rlngDeW buainessman~ asked for speed voc~o~l schools te~e~er 8raduate who will attend th~
C~th~t Awarded " ~uedarias between ~Jnion and t~v Mr. Stlre~ in determ~ng the training and the far’cam ng Massachueett~ I n s t i t u t e o~

The beard awarded Hailer- Somerset e~Res~ndScotch cost ~ installing a tra~Sc re- college band issue. ’feclino|oSy.
8nydee Company o~ Gerwved Plains ~nd Watchung. routing plan in that Bore. He Mederated by Jack Meyer. e
a $19,~ contra~t to supp~ Mr. Sties was also asked to ~sid relief f~om a long-enistnig now vfteedta~ Prinenic~ U~tver- quint~e~ reeenSy
r~ad raaterlals~o~.theimpoove, checliintharchuenibytheWar, tr~ffie hnttl~ech WAS neededS°mervflleHighSch~fllraduata The f~.~- Survtvl~ Dlonne

ment of ~merset "Street in Re- t~n Towl~hip Committhe urging [mmedthtely and s~tsgeated v.n
ee]eb~ted

ninon and Mou~ath Averse that a partlon of WarrenvIHe improvised circle af wired con: slty, the group ¢omprlsrd ~’ohn their 28th birthdeyL

fn Somerville. The winning bid- Rued be accepted ~ n t o the crete blocks be placed near the
tier WaD opposed in the sealed C~unty r0ed sy~em, The re- end Of E. Main Street,

- bidding bY- three other firms, guest, by fetter, also ~tated that Mr. Stires said hie studies | --------~ -- "~ ill (~-I 7-19~9
The board referred tO Mr. the beard had::fniled to answer Would be turned oyer te the

Stiras a request fror~ Eneat T, this plea In the, I~St.’ ’ board, as a~thorized, for canal.
L~wenee. engtaee~ for 8catch The reason the request wee demtion in the 1960 budgni.

JOHANSSON SHOWS HE HAS A RIGHT TO THE TITLE
~,~ s,,~,,,k

SUMMERHOURS
¯NOW IN EFFECT

MeN. thru FRI--9 A.M. to 10 P.M.
SAT.-~ 9 A.M. to 8 P2d,
SUN.--10 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Complete DRUG SERVICE

and DELIVERY

7 DAYS A WEEK
IT’S NO SRCR~I’ NOW: Ingemar J~n demenstrate~ the powerful right that won him the Dort~[ he#itt~t~ . ¯ ¯ Ccdl V~

W~rld bex)n~ cha~pl~p J~ hl~ beuf w~fb Ployd P~fterson. ~¢e 0~[ ni rl~t) gbow~
beavyweJght~s ste~e% delivery ~qd follow.thro~gh~ with aceompamylng’exprmions.
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